
'D ogpatch  Holidays’ 
tonight in center at 9

“Dogpatch Hoidays,” the 
Newman Club’s Sadie Hawk
ins Dance, will be held this 
evening in the Campus Cen
ter from 9:00-1:00.

Included on the evening’s 
agenda, which will feature 
the music of the Blue Shades 
combo, will be the crowning 
of the Veteran’s Club sweet
heart for the month of April.
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Formal announced
The Spring Formal will be 

held on April 27 at the Pe
ninsula Golf and Country 
Club in San Mateo, accord
ing to Ed Holland, president 
of Circle K Club. Holland in
dicated the formal will be a 
big event. Cost of the bids 
has been set at $3.50.

Marquis Childs speaks here Tuesday; 
to discuss 'Life on the New Frontier'

Marquis Childs, journalist, 
author and lecturer, will discuss 
facets o f the Kennedy Admin
istration here Tuesday. Entitled 
“Life on the New Frontier,” his

S. I. Hayakawa 
to speak for 
English Society

S. I. Hayakawa, semanticist 
from San Francisco State C ol
lege, will be guest speaker for 
the English Society’s April 27 
meeting at the home o f Donald 
H. Ewing, assistant dean o f in
struction.

The society sponsors informal 
get - togethers at instructors’ 
homes for English m ajors and 
minors. The purpose is to “en
rich experience in English 
through discussions with dis
tinguished literary personages,” 
according to Donald F. Fraser, 
chairman, Language Arts Divi
sion.

Dorothy Norris Foote of San 
Jose State discussed her histori
cal novels at the group’s first 
meeting March 10 at Fraser’s 
home.

Robert B. Loper, thespian 
from Stanford University, was 
the second guest speaker at 
Dr. Gale Engle’s home.

Future meetings will host 
Mark Haris, novelist from  San 
Francisco State. May 5; and 
Irving Howe, critic from  Stan
ford, May 25.

Prospective English majors or 
others in the English Depart
ment wishing to »ttend may 
contact Fraser in the Language 
Arts Building for further in
formation.

Costume seminars 
begin next Tuesday

Miss Irene Griffin, a nation
ally known costumer, will be 
on campps Tuesday to h o l d  
costuming seminars with inter
ested students.

Miss Griffin will conduct a 
series o f seminars on costume 
design, basic design, period cos
tuming and costume execution.

ACCORDING TO Leslie A b
bott, drama instructor, students, 
interested in attending the 3 
p.m. sessions should sign up in 
the drama office.

Formerly a costume designer 
for the Stanford Players, the 
free-lance designer will design 
and execute the elaborate cos
tumes, budgeted for over a 
thousand dollars, for the final 
production of the year by the 
Foothill Players.

Abbott announced that the 
final production o f the year will 
be “Julius Caesar” to be pre
sented the final week in May.

MISS GRIFFIN just recently 
returned from  New York, where 
she designed the costumes for 
several off-Broadw ay plays. She 
is currently dividing her time 
between Hollywood studios and 
a west coast costume house.

To be announced in the next 
issue o f the Sentinel, the cast 
and production crew are already 
working and learning dialogue 
under the direction o f Fred 
Amondson, who was Abbott’s 
stage manager for the Players’ 
presentation o f “On The Town.”

talk is scheduled for 8 p.m. in 
the Foothill auditorium.

Childs, who has frequently 
appeared as a panelist on “Meet 
the Press” and interviewed 
such leaders as Eden, Tito, Neh
ru and Adenauer, recently spoke 
to the San Jose State student 
body. Appearing under the 
sponsorship o f the Foothill Pub
lic Events Board, the talk is 
open to the public free of 
charge.

CHILDS’ LIST o f achieve
ments has given him a perma
nent home in the pages of 
“W ho’s W ho.” During his 35 
years as a journalist, Childs 
has received the Sigma Delta 
Chi Award for “sustained in
sight in national affairs, first 
hand reporting and effective 
writing” and the University of 
Missouri Award for distinguish
ed journalism.

He was a w ar correspondent 
in W W  II, served as a foreign 
correspondent in Europe, started 
a syndicated column for United 
Features c a l l e d  “Washington 
Calling” and also found time to 
write 12 books.

TITLES OF his books in
clude: “Eisenhower, C a p t i v e  
Hero,” “They Hate Roosevelt,” 
“ I Write From Washington” and 
“Sweden: The Middle W ay.”

Childs, who earned his B.A. 
degree at the University o f W is
consin and M.A. degree at the 
University o f Iowa, wrote fea 
tures for the St. Louis Post D is
patch in 1926. Today he is a 
Washington correspondent f o r  
that paper.

FC hosts third 
journalism meet

MARQUIS CHILDS

Foothill will host its third an
nual M a s s  Communications 
W orkshop next Tuesday after
noon for approximately 100 stu
dents and their advisers from  
eight area high schools.

On-the-spot competition in 
journalism and broadcasting 
will highlight the event, along 
with group evaluations and 
tours o f the campus.

Discussion sessions and tours 
for advisers are also planned, 
according to Fred Critchfield, 
workshop coordinator, who will 
be assisted by W arren A. Mack,

Philbrick warns of 
red cybernetic war

Herbert Philbrick, author of 
“ I Led Three Lives” and for
mer counterspy for the FBI, 
told his near capacity audience 
in the Foothill auditorium F ri
day that the most hideous w ea
pon in the world is “cybernetic 
warfare.”

Philbrick called cybernetic 
warfare a “ fantastic, incredible 
new weapon,” one o f the least 
known but most effective the 
Communists use.

Cybernetic w arfare has en
abled the Communists to raise 
thousands o f dollars for their 
cause from Americans, claimed 
Philbrick, who told o f his ex-

SITTIN G  PRETTY —  F oo th ill's  25 -vo ice  C hora l Ensemble 
shows o f f  its  new uniform s p r io r to  Sunday's pe rfo rm ance  
a t 3 :30  in the  M e th o d is t C om m un ity  C hurch o f Los A lto s . 
The g irls  w ill appear in red sheath dresses and the  boys in 
b lack  suits, red vests and red ties.

Ross, other ASFG officers believe Foothill 
best JC in California after CJCSGA meet

Ron Ross, ASFC president, 
and four other ASFC officers 
who recently returned from  the 
California College Student Gov
ernment Association convention 
in Los Angeles believe that 
Foothill is the best junior co l
lege in California.

Ross says other schools have 
trouble finding sponsors for ac
tivities whereas Foothill runs 
out o f activities for the spon
sors.

Ross adds that other college 
representatives argued about 
clubs, fraternities, sororitjes, 
budgets for speakers and ad- 
m i i s t r a t i v e  practices. “We 
didn’t know what a really pleas-

ant place Foothill is until we 
heard the problems of others.” 

Ross believes that the most 
important piece o f legislation 
considered by the convention 
was the proposed re-organiza
tion o f the northern region of 
CJCSGA.

periences collecting contribu
tions in the name o f one organi
zation and then turning it over 
to Communist Party headquar
ters.

To an engineer, said Philbrick 
cybernetics is the science of 
communications. The electronic 
computer is a cybernetic devel
opment and so is the telephone 
cable that carries hundreds of 
messages simultaneously.

Describing Communist tech
niques in word manipulation 
and information warping, Phil
brick explained that cybernetics 
stems from Pavlovian psychia
try, adapting the conditioned 
reflex theory o f Pavlov.

F o r  example, Communists 
choose names for their front 
organizations that use positive 
symbols. They use the word 
“American” most frequently, on 
the assumption that most A m er
icans react favorably to it and 
therefore would be willing to 
donate large sums o f money to 
the organization.

At Communist headquarters, 
he explained, letterheads o f va
rious organizations were avail
able. Propaganda sent on such 
letterheads would be given fav
orable attention by people con
ditioned since childhood to re
act favorably to words like 
“ American.”

To influence the flow  o f in
formation, Communists like to 
work for newspapers, radio, 
television and magazines, Phil
brick charged.

He said no local papers car
ried information about the pro
posal o f Sen. Thomas Dodd (D- 
Conn.) to establish a “Freedom 
Institute” for the training of 
American propagandists, a bill 
that Philbrick and Dodd think 
may well be the most im port
ant under consideration in the 
Senate.

“No news has been sent from 
W ashington concerning it,” said 
Philbrick.

“That act o f censorship could 
not have been done by a legiti
mate newspaperman,” Philbrick 
charged. “ It took somebody m a
licious— it took a Communist— 
to pull that stunt.”

“Thank God our schools and 
colleges are becoming aware.” 
Philbrick said.

journalism instructor.
KFJC, “Quasi” and Sentinel 

staff members will also partici
pate in the workshops.

The high schools’ newspapers 
have been evaluated by three 
critics.

BROADCASTING activities 
will comprise auditions, includ
ing commercials, public service 
announcements, news items, ad 
lib talks and a 60-minute radio 
debate.

The session will be followed 
by a dinner in the Campus Cen
ter at 6 p.m. Awards to high 
school and Foothill students 
will be presented after the din
ner, and the outstanding mass 
communications student will be 
named.

MARQUIS W. CHILDS, jour 
nalist, author and lecturer, will 
be a guest at the dinner and 
will remain for an impromptu 
news conference with the jour
nalism students, Critchfield 
said.

An optional event, not sched
uled as part of the workshop, 
is a speech by Childs in the au
ditorium at 8 p.m.

High schools participating in 
the event are Fremont, M oun
tain View, Await, Cupertino, 
Los Altos, Sunnyvale, St. Fran
cis, Cubberley and Palo Alto.

Trustees okay 
demolition bid 
of old campus

Foothill College’s Board o f 
Trustees approved a $23,320 bid 
by the Aldo S. Allen Company 
of Oakland Monday night for 
the demolition of the highway 
school on El Camino Real in 
Mountain View.

The demolition, which is 
scheduled to begin this week, 
will take approximately 60 cal
endar days.

TRUSTEES ACCEPTED the 
resignation of wom en’s physi
cal education instructor Miss 
Revay Anderson, who will take 
a position with the University 
o f California.

Preliminary discussion was 
held on the 1962-63 budget, but 
no official approval or rejec
tion is expected to come for at 
least one or two more meetings.

With the demolition o f the 
highway school, the board also 
approved the opening of bids for 
the sale o f the school. Sale price 
has been set at $425.000.

IN OTHER board action, pol
icies on athletics, intramurals 
and programs for social devel
opment and sponsors were ap
proved. At the same time, first 
hearings were given on policies 
concerlning management o f stu
dent accounts, annual audits, 
off-cam pus student activities, 
college bookstore book selection, 
intercollegiate athletics and f i 
nancial support o f athletics.

The board hired 11 new fa c 
ulty members in the fields of

This legislation is important  ----------------------------------   law enforcement, English phys
I f  « l o « «  tp n n  t i n ' l l  tn  t h .  . . .  . . . ------------- ical education. data processing,

counseling, music, history and 
political science and an assist
ant librarian.

Hugh Jackson and Mrs. Mary 
Lou Zoglin were appointed by 
the board to meet with the fa c 
ulty association finance com 
mittee for the study o f the new 
salary schedule.

because it places Foothill in the 
area which comprises colleges 
from  San Francisco to M on
terey.

“This is a beneficial move for 
Foothill because this smaller 
group o f colleges will have more 
mutual probems— if we at Foot
hill can discover any,” Ross 
says.

Next paper April 27
This issue of the Sentinel 

will be the last one until 
April 27, according to Editor- 
in-Chief, Jerry Miller. The 
staff will be working w i t h  
the Mass Communications 
Workshop.



ters to the editor.
Are you people afraid to 

speak up and express you r
selves in print? Surely t h e r e  
must be something or someone 
on this campus you don’t agree 
with. I don’t dig everything or 
everyone at Foothill, but I ’m 
not afraid to say so in print.

The situation is getting so bad 
that the journalism students 
are given assignments by the 
editorial staff to write letters to 
the editor. Surely you can think 
o f something that irks you. 
Maybe you don’t like the w ay 
Melvin Coznowski twists. Say 
so! He won’t whip you with an 
ugly stick.

I have had opportunity to 
read the Stanford Daily (A ctu 
ally, I touch over 5,000 every 
day) and those so-called “g las
sy-eyed studhorses” really write 
nasty letters.

When Dr. Schwartz spoke on 
the Stanford campus, there 
were letters pouring into the 
Daily Shack for nearly a solid 
month!

Do you all agree with Welch? 
If you don’t, you probably agree 
with W olfe, which means that 
either w ay you are against one 
o f these men. W hy not write a 
mean ’ol dirty letter? The let
ter box is situated on the wall 
outside M-26 in the mass com 
munications wing.

) A liso l Barber Shop ( 

|  Haircut by Appointment f  
if desired |

294 Main Street f  
Los Altos, Calif. 1  

WHitecliff 8-9998 1

A l Bourgeois 1
Owner I

Carl Gilmore

Chevron Station
for:

Tires 
Brakes 

Mufflers 
Lubrication 

Accessories 
Batteries and Gas

C orne r o f F irst and 
San A n to n io  —  Los A lto s
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Liberals blasted

323 G e a ry  S reet San Francisco> C a lif.

EN te rp rise  1-2424 ( fo il free  num ber)

ALITALIA A IR L IN E S

presents

“ A S T U D E N T ’S VIEW  OF EURO PE”

Editorial . . .
Freedom  o f press

A t  least tw ic e  a year, we have an o p p o rtu n ity  to  rea lize how 
fo r tu n a te  we are in regards to  freedom  o f the  press.

These tw o  events are the  reg iona l and the sta te  conferences 
we a ttend  fo r  Journa lism  A ssoc ia tion  o f Ju n io r C olleges 
(J A J C ) every year.

Just a couple  o f weeks ago, we a ttended  J A J C  sta te  con
ference in Sacram ento. W h ile  we were there , we had our re la 
t iv e ly  fre e  press emphasized fo r  us.

Sentinel sports e d ito r, Ed Smith, was the  cha irm an o f a stu
den t panel discussion e n tit le d  "Functions o f a N ew spape r." 
The panel discussed various problem s faced  by the  40 jun io r 
colleges represented.

W e were a c tu a lly  appa lled  a t some o f the  th ings we heard. 
L ikew ise, w ere  representa tives from  o the r colleges, when th e y  
heard us discuss a ll the  freedom  we have.

P ra c tica lly  every o th e r school there, exp la ined th a t th e y  had 
to  be rea l ca re fu l w h a t they  p rin te d . In m ost cases, the board
o f trustees acted  as censors o f the co llege  new spaper.

W e, here a t F oo th ill C o llege , are indeed lucky th a t we have 
the  freedom  th a t so many jun io r collges and even some sta te  
colleges lack.

As po in ted  ou t in last w eek's issue o f "T im e "  m agazine, we 
do have a lm ost un lim ited  freedom  in our s tuden t pub lica tions . 
H ow ever, w ith  th is  freedom  comes added re sp o n s ib ility .

W e are under ve ry  l it t le  pressure from  anyone te llin g  us 
w h a t to  p r in t and w ha t no t to  p rin t. W e  p r in t w ha t we th in k  
is o f in te re s t to  our readers.

To p ro te c t us, and to  make sure our p riv ileges a re n 't abused, 
ce rta in  safe guards have been set up. They are de te rm ined  by 
the  Board o f C om m unica tions or the  E d ito ria l Board.

The Board o f C om m unica tions is made up o f students, fa cu lty  
and a d m in is tra tio n . The cha irm an is an e lected  s tudent on 
the ASFC  counc il. O th e r students include e lected  s tuden t gov
ernm ent o ff ic ia ls  and a ppo in ted  chiefs o f each o f the  com 
m unica tions m edia.

The E d ito ria l Board is a ll the  m a jo r ed ito rs  o f th is  news
paper, cha ired  by the  E d ito r-in -C h ie f, end  the  fa c u lty  advisor. 
H ow ever, the  adv iso r is the re  on ly to  g ive  adv ice . He does no t 
have a vo te . M ore  like ly  than not, o u r adv iso r d o e sn 't know 
w ha t is in the  pape r un til he reads i t  a fte r  the papers are 
p laced  on the  racks.

The E d ito ria l Board must unanim ously approve  a ll e d ito ria ls , 
columns, le tte rs  to  the e d ito r and cartoons th a t appear, since 
a ll have to  do w ith  op in ion .

O nce the  e d ito r ia l is w r it te n , (n o t a ll e d ito ria ls  are w rit te n  
by +he e d ito r- in -c h ie f)  i t  becomes the  Board's op in ion , and 
no longer jus t the  w rite r 's .

I f  a t any tim e , the  E d ito ria l Board cannot make a decision 
on a m a tte r, i t  is tu rned  over to  the Board o f C om m unications, 
p ro v id in g  the  m a tte r is im p o rta n t enough.

To sum up our freedom  a t Footh ill, we in te rp re t the  p o licy  
as o ffe r in g  the  maximum o f freedom  to  s tuden t enterprises, 
PROVIDED th a t o p e ra tin g  rules are observed and th a t w illin g 
ness to  en joy freedom  means w illingness fo  a c c e p t re sp o n s ib ility .

M A K E  T H E  S T E P  INTO  SP R IN G  FA SH IO N  
IN  S H O E S  FR O M

R A N C H O  S H O E S
Los Altos Rancho WH 8-3697

A n  A lito lia  Sup e r D C -8  Ro lls R oyco  Jetliner

You begin to  kno w  Europe, and the pleasures w hich 
aw a it you there, w hen you board the superb ALITALIA 
aircraft, the Super DC-8 Rolls Royce, ALITALIA’s im 
pressive cuisine, atten tive service and restful cabin 
decor all jus tify  its w o r ld w id e  reputa tion fo r the  finest 
in air transportation.

Escorted b y  D avid Rath, po pu la r in s tru c to r o f  English 

a t M en lo  C o lleg e , and v is itin g :

England, Scotland, N orw ay, Sweden, Denmark, 

Germ any, Austria , Sw itzerland, Ita ly , San M arino, 

M onaco, France, H olland

DEPARTURE..................................................... June 23, 1962

59 D AYS.......................................................................$1935.00

Contact the office of the Director of Student A ctiv i

ties for descriptive folder and additional information 

or A L IT A L IA  A IR L IN ES .

SEVEN TH O U SAN D  TW O  HUNDRED ounces o f books, all 
go ing  on sale in the F oo th ill C o llege  Bookstore next M on
day, are g e tt in g  the  once-over by Tom Bullock, J im  G lynn 
and Dorthea Taylor. (C ou rtesy  Press Photo Bureau)

Philbrick chats informally at dinner 
prior to talk in college auditorium

At a dinner prior to his ad
dress in the Foothill College 
auditorium Friday, Herbert Phil - 
brick, form er counterspy for the 
FBI and author o f the book ‘‘I 
Led Three Lives” chatted in
form ally about his home in Rye 
Beach, New Hampshire.

The Philbricks have lived in 
the small New England town of
2,000 persons for more than 11 
generations, he said.

PHILBRICK AND his wife 
own the small general store in 
Rye Beach known as “Herb 
Philbrick’s Store,” which has 
been the sole source o f income 
for him and his w ife since 1953.

Rye Beach a resort town that 
booms to 10 to 15 thousand dur
ing the summer months, has two 
big hotels and three beach re
sorts— one o f which is owned by 
his mother.

“AT THE moment our fam ily 
is getting kind o f reduced rath
er rapidly,” he said. Two o f his 
five daughters are in college

and another is in prep school.
Philbrick spends what little 

idle time he has between speak
ing engagements playing his 
Hammond organ.

When the conversation turned 
to more serious matter, Phil
brick said that after the death 
of Stalin, the communist party 
picked Khrushchev because, ac
cording to friends o f his within 
the communist party working 
as he did as a counterspy, 
“Khrushchev is the most vici
ous.” “He would drive a dagger 
into the heart o f his own moth
er,” he added.

ON HIS walk from  the Cam
pus Center to the auditorium 
where he was to give his ad
dress, Philbrick stopped to say 
that while the Foothill College 
campus was beautiful, but in
formal, “ it still retains a kind 
of dignity.”

on political beliefs
Howard Jarvis, Republican 

candidate for the United States 
Senate, blasted the liberals and 
their political beliefs before a 
small crowd last week in the 
Foothill Auditorium.

The bespectacled president o f 
the Los Angeles County Repub
lican Assembly, who was pre
sented here by the Foothill Con
servatives, agreed with Robert 
W elch on the Warren impeach
ment issue and said, “Five men 
in the Supreme Court keep 
democracy from us.”

Saying communism is on an 
upsurge in America and the 
crisis is here, not in Viet Nam 
or the Congo, Jarvis offered 
two possible solutions: less con 
trol in Washington and more 
concern and discussion by the 
American people, whom he 
quotes as too often saying, “We 
never discuss religion or poli
tics in our circles.”

“Liberals don’t believe in the 
constitution and are against 
free enterprise,” Jarvis said 
amid mixed reactions from his 
audience. He also said the only 
m ajor wars involving America 
have come about when we were 
under the leadership of such 
liberals as Truman, Roosevelt 
and Wilson.

Jarvis asserted that a number 
o f men working for Govenor 
“Pat” Brown are Communists, 
but would not disclose their 
names.

He also said Communism can 
be defeated as long as Chrisi- 
anity remains.

O r g a i T c o n c e i T i i e r e ^
Tom Harmon, concert or

ganist, will perform popular, 
semi-classical and jazz selec
tions on the Hammond organ 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Foothill College auditorium.

The concert, sponsored by 
the Children’s Home Society 

and Sherman & Clay Co., is 
open to the public.

Tickets are available at the 
Mountain View chapter of the 
society.

-LETTERS TO EDITOR=
Foot ti i 11 
Son tincl

• "G uard ián o f Truth”

Editor-in-Chief .........................Jerry A. Miller
C ity Editor ...............   Lois Kirchner
News Editor ....................... Diane Antchagno
Feature Editor .......................Cindy Kleinhans
Sports Ed itor..............   Ed Smith
Pnoto Editor ......................... Norman Starratt
Advertising Manager......................... Bill Floyd
Business Manager......................... Tom Holmes
Circulation Manager ..................... Phil Angst
Advisor ...................................Warren A. Mac

The Foothill Sentinal is a member of the 
J.A.J.C., C.N.P.A, and the ACP, Opinions 
expressed in columns are those o f the w rit
er and are not necessarily those of the 
Foothill Sentinal or of Foothill College.
Opinions of the Foothill Sentinal are ex
pressed in the editorials.

Advertising rates for the Foothill Sen
tinal are $1.20 a column inch.

The Foothill Sentinal wel
comes all letters to the edi
tor. Letters may be written 
on any subject of general in
terest as long as the rules of 
good taste and libel ore ob
served. All letters must be 
signed with the written sig
nature of the author. Short
er letters will be given pref
erence. The author’s name 
must run with the letter........

Exp re ss an opinion
Do Foothill College students 

and faculty members have 
minds o f their own? Do they 
have the ability to speak for 
themselves? I would not think 
so.

I have been attending this 
campus since the beginning o f 
the spring semester, and have 
yet to see any worthwhile let-
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Medical, dental a ss ist in g  program

ASSISTANTS O N  THE ROCKS— C risp  and coo l in th e ir  
new uniforms are Sandra H aw kins, M e d ica l A ss is ting  and 
Sally Shapker, Dental A ss is ting  as th e y  show Sentinel photo  
editor Norman S ta rra tt the la te s t th in g  be ing  w orn b y  w e ll 
dressed assistants.

Pinafored girls brighten campus
By MARGARET THOMPSON

Girls brightening the campus 
in blue pinafores and in white 
pinafores belong to that small, 
select group of students in the 
dental and medical assisting 
programs.

Both o f these courses are two- 
year terminal programs design
ed to send the student out with 
an A.A. Degree and prepare 
them for a career in a doctor’s 
or dentist’s office. These two 
courses were set up to fulfill a 
need in the community, one o f 
the stated purposes of Foothill.

MISS PORTIA FREDERICK 
heads the medical assisting pro
gram. Under vocational educa
tion, she was the first fu lly ac
credited teacher in medical as
sisting in public schools in the 
U.S. She wrote the textbook, 
“The O ffice Assistant in M edi
cal Practice,” used for this pro
gram and at many o f the other 
colleges. The book is approved 
and edited by the American 
Medical Association.

Besides the lab and lecture 
facilities, there are a m ock-up 
doctor’s office, sterilization 
room and recovery area so stu
dents may become well versed 
in duties that would be required 
o f them under actual working 
conditions.

The girls are carefully

screened for this course. There 
are 13 in this year’s program. 
At the end of the two year pro
gram, caps are awarded to the 
successful graduates. These 
white caps display a red and 
gold strip, the national colors of 
the Medical Assistance Society. 
At the present time there is no 
state board examination.

GIRL GRADUATES are pre
pared to work in a doctor’s o f 
fice, a business o ffice  o f a hos
pital or in the Public Health 
Department. Many go on to be
come registered nurses or a ir
line stewardesses. Some go into 
the Armed Services.

The dental assisting program 
has 17 girls taking the course. 
The girls are capped when they 
have successfully completed the 
third semester, just before g o 
ing into actual clinical practice 
at the various dental offices in 
the area as part o f their school 
training. Their uniforms are 
blue and white—the national 
colors o f the association.

At the end o f the two-year 
program the girls must take a 
national certification examina
tion given by the American 
Dental Assistance Association 
in conjunction with the Am eri
can Dental Association. This 
exam is offered in May and 
October at the different colleges.

This year the exam will be g iv 
en at Foothill on May 12.

THE DENTAL ASSISTING 
PROGRAM is under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Allene Tumelty. 
She stated that facilities are 
now available for 24 students 
per year. There are two fu lly - 
equipped rooms with a complete 
dental unit and chair and x-ray 
facilities. The walls o f the x- 
ray area are lead-lined.

Besides dental assisting in an 
office, careers are open to the 
graduate in dental education 
fields and research work.

Since these are small, special
ized classes, a feeling o f rapport 
seems to exist among the fellow  
students and with the teachers.

■«-I

GOOD FOOD
Reasonable 

Prices
Bu rge rs . . 23c  
Shake s . . . 30c
Only 1.5 mi. from school

DAIRY BELLE FREEZE
448 So. San Antonio Road

C in d y ’s  
lis te n in g  
to  flo w e r s  
ta lk
D o flowers talk? Cindy knows they 
do. In a quiet, friendly way they say 
—  H ello! We're here. The older she 
gets, the more Cindy will discover 
com panionship, and wonder, in 
things that grow.
Gardeners understand this feeling 
best. They’ve worked their fingers in 
warm, musky soil. Watched a shoot 
catch its first sight o f day.
Standard has been gardening, too, 
for over 30 years. Today our ORTHO 
Division makes 60 products to help 
gardens grow better, more easily, all 
over the world.
To give a lawn that luxurious look. 
Help a tree wear its mantle more 
proudly. Or coax a cascade o f  blooms 
from a rosebush.
Standard’s gardener-scientists never 
stop  look in g  fo r  better ways to 
nourish and protect your garden. 
In laboratory and test plots they’re 
searching, experimenting, proving.
Out o f this research have come many 
gardening “ firsts,”  which you can 
share by reading the ORTHO Lawn 
and G arden B ook , available at 
garden supply stores.
At Standard we’re interested in every
thing that grows . . . whether it’ s a 
hillside’s bright blanket o f flowers, or 
one proud plant in a window box.

p la n n in g  a h e a d  to  s e rv e  y o u  b e tte r

ST A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
O F  C A L IF O R N IA
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non-ref ¡liable retractab le ball pen

Extra length. E xtra -long  ink supp ly . Long 
long-lasting. You never r e f i l l .  Long (fine  
o r  m edium ) point. You see w h a t you 
w r ite . Retractable. Easy to p -b u tto n  ac
t io n .  Six c o lo rs . C o lo r  o f  th e  p e n  is  
c o lo r o f th e  ink. Perfect balance. No w r i t 
ing  fa tig u e . Smooth-writing. No sm udging , 
no sk ip p ing , no fa lse  s ta r ts , The Lindy 
UTRACTAPEN. I t  m easures up.

£  to  make a lo ng  s to ry  s h o rt .. .

•  ̂  m a n u fa c tu re d  by M 1
.¿ ■ P L  L in d y  Pen Co. In c . C u lve r C ity , C a lif .  U.S.A.

In Sp ring  . . .

A  Young M an ’s  Fancy 

Turns To Thoughts Of

ICE CREAM
Especially In 16 

Delicious Flavors!

Professor Bunzel calls Birchers suspicious;
points out urgent nee

Radicalism, John Birchers, 
American Communists and the 
right wing were described for 
Foothill students last week by 
John Bunzel, assistant professor 
o f political science at Stanford

“I am frightfully concerned 
about some o f the people in 
this country who are working 
overtime against democracy,” 
said Bunzel, who was sponsored 
by the Foothill Young Dem o
crats..

He accused John Birchers of 
wanting to ‘‘repeal the 20th 
century,” said they are suspici
ous of people who are differ
ent and described their society 
as “rather dull.”

‘ ‘There is an urgent and con
tinuous need to defend dem oc
racy in the U.S.,” Bunzel said, 
adding, “The conservatives rep
resent the greatest danger in 
the U.S. today. If they don’t 
recognize the sometime ap
plause from Moscow, it’s their 
own fault.”

According to Bunzel, certain 
right wing groups feel the m a
jority o f American people are 
less competent to judge the 
truth than they are— “the dan
ger comes when these moralists 
would force their views on us.” 

Types likely to go right wing

I to defend democracy
were described by Bunzel as 
“ longing for safey and author
ity, living in a rigid two-value 
world of black and white.”

“What is too often called for 
today is action, instead of 
thought,” Bunzel explained. 
“The right-wing advocate is a 
strong believer o f nationalism. 
It’s his country, right or 
wrong.”

Bunzel feels the American 
Communist Party has failed 
because “ it has never adapted 
itself to the rules o f democrat
ic aims. The John Birch Soci
ety has failed for the same 
reason. A group that claims a 
monopoly on truth is out of 
the reach o f democracy.”

According to Bunzel, extrem 
ists are sowing seeds o f des
truction and turning people 
against us.

Bunzel pointed out that the 
far right doesn’t recognize the 
“realities o f race relations, 
mental health problems or the 
question o f international law 
and order.

He described Dr. Fred 
Schwartz of the Christian Anti- 
Communist Crusade as “an 
itinerate medicine man who has 
a quick cure for communism.”

SATIN D O LL—  M aria  Teresa G u tie rrez , Footh ill C o llege  
coed is shown w earing  a $250 dress w ith  silk straw em 
b ro ide red  on lace and app liqued  on satin . The costume, 
named M aria  C lara , was named fo r  the sweetheart o f  a 
F ilip ino  heor. M aria  Teresa is in the  running fo r  queen o f 
"P h ilip ines W e e k " a t the  upcom ing S eattle  W orld 's F a ir.

(p h o to  courtesy Press Photo Bureau)

Problems male collegians face
EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the 
second and final part of Ed 
Smith’s discussion on the prob
lems that face overweight col
lege students. Today, the discus
sion turns to the men’s side of 
the fence.

By ED SMITH
Now that I ’ve got the women 

after me fo r  last week’s dis
cussion, let’s see how far I can 
go with the men.

For the most part, men are 
not as aware as women o f what 
people around them think of 
their over-all appearance. Since 
men usually mature later than 
the feminine sex, they have one 
strike against them as far as 
their growth is concerned.

COLLEGE MEN, I h a v e  
found, are real “ chow hounds.” 
It makes very little difference 
if  they are playing football or 
just going to college, most men 
just love to eat.

However, after talking with 
several men students from  a 
dozen or more junior colleges 
throughout the state, I have 
found these factors to be pres
ent in the causes o f overweight:

1. Immaturity. Many o f the 
male students had not reached 
maturity and continued to prac
tice the same eating habits as if 
they were five years younger.

2. FEAR OF BEING RE
JECTED. Many o f the students 
possessed a deep fear o f being 
rejected. Not just as far as so
cial life is concerned, but in 
every other phase o f a college 
student’s life.

Possessiveness. An example 
o f this can be found in the men 
students who take a girl out 
and begin to play the role of 
the “intellectual college man.” 
However, when a friend o f the 
fellow  comes on the scene, if 
the girl even so much as smiles 
or talks with the friend for 
longer than 10 seconds, the

temperature starts to rise. If 
the male involved is immature, 
he may compensate by over
eating.

The above are the problems, 
but what are some solutions?

1. You cannot suggest any
thing for a person who has not 
yet matured. The wait and see 
policy must be applied.

2. AS FAR AS EATING hab
its are concerned, men should 
set up a balanced schedule, 
m aking sure that necessities are 
placed ahead o f wants. I won’t 
deny that pizza, hamburgers and 
beer are good, but there is a 
time and place for them. Set up 
a diet that allows you to eat 
properly each day and stick to 
it.

3. As suggested to the w o
men, regular exercise and inter
est in a sport helps tone muscles 
and aid in the development of 
bones. It doesn’t have to be a 
sport such as football or track 
and field, but one that you can 
enjoy without undue strain, 
and many others are perfect for 
Swimming, golf, tennis, bowl
ing and many others are per
fect for the situation.

In concluding this two-part 
survey, let me say again that I 
do not claim in any w ay to be 
an expert or quasi-expert in the 
field o f dietitics. This survey 
was brought forth after my dis
cussion on the problem with 
approximately 800 college stu
dents throughout the state. The 
remarks made are merely the 
conclusions drawn from  these 
discussions.

FC FULLY ACCREDITED
Foothill College is fully ac

credited by the Western College 
Association, the same accredit
ing body which accredites Stan
ford University, the University 
o f California, and the state col
leges.

Foothill coed enters queen contest 
during the Seattle World's Fair

A 19 year-old Foothill coed 
from  Quezon City, Philippines, 
whose tastes range from Chin
ese food to doing the cha-cha, is 
a candidate for queen o f “Phi
lippines W eek” at the Seattle 
W orld’s Fair.

Maria Teresa Gutierrez, who 
lives with her aunt in Palo Alto 
while completing her education

at Foothill, is so far the only 
Californian entered in the queen 
contest. The queen will be 
crowned at a grand ball in Seat, 
tie and will then reign over the 
week’s festivities, July 9-15.

MARIA IS an art m ajor who 
may continue her education at 
San Francisco State after grad
uation from F.C. in June.

T H E  N EW  PO O L & PA T IO  SH O P  
IS  O PEN  ON O UR  B A LC O N Y

COMPLETE LINE OF SWIM WEAR 
Especially

“TERRY DEE” o r i g i n a l s

(Shown A b o ve ) —  w ith  Shawl 
C o la r and Large Pockets $4.98 

CAN BE MADE TO ORDER 
147 MAIN LOS ALTOS 940-0550

MARIA FEELS the “ inde
pendent life” led by Americans 
is the biggest difference she has 
noticed between life led by the 
Filipino youth and that in the 
United States.

“As a hobby I play the piano 
and have also done some m odel
ing here in the United States,” 
Maria said. “But m y biggest 
hobby is meeting new people. 
You might say I just like peo
ple,” she smiled.

Maria will travel to Seattle 
for  the queen contest ceremon
ies in July.



OUR "HERITAGE” SUITS. . .  75. to 100.
OUR "UNIVERSITY CLUB” SUITS. . .  $45 and $65.

Natural Clothing Since 1923 

219 U n ive rs ity  A ve ., Palo A lto

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES !
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
B o ttle d  u n d e r a u th o r ity  o f The C oca-C ola  C om pany by

(^ (^ $ c titw ç (û e m / u u u /
of Polo Amo

Business and professional men are finding that high-grade natural 
shoulder clothing, when properly designed, gives them a fine 
balance of the “look of today" with conservative good taste.

At Phelps-Terkel where our cloth ing carefully avo ids any  
extreme styling, this trend is at its best In the trim comfortable 
lines of our Heritage Suits for the mature man, and our University 
Club Suits for the young man in college or career.

Host Menlo today at 3  p . m .  Fri., Apr. 6, 1962______________Foothill Sentinel______________Page 5

Owls clobber MPC twice

FORMAL WEAR
SeCix t&e "
Extra quality . . . extra style ... extra selection 
... perfect fit guaranteed ... but no extra cost!

FORMAL WEAR
RENTALS

In Palo Alto 
158 University Avenue

D A  1-2770— Open Thurs till 8:30

Now that Foothill College’s 
baseball contingent has disposed 
of two of its Coast conference 
rivals, the Owls shoot for a 
third this afternoon, hosting 
Menlo College at 3 p.m.

Eight home runs marked the 
Owl’s resounding 16-4 and 11-0 
trouncing o f Monterey Penin
sula College Saturday on the 
loser’s diamond.

LEFTFIELDER GABY CHI- 
OTTI and short stop Steve Mor
eno each banged out three home 
runs to highlight the Owl’s big- 
guest offensive attack o f the 
season.

Moreno drove in six runs with 
his three four-baggers coming 
in the first, second and fifth  in
nings of the nine inning opener.

Chiotti smashed his first 
round tripper in the fifth  fram e 
of the opener and his final two 
in the third and seventh innings 
o f the seven inning nightcap.

SOUTHPAW EDDIE HOF- 
FACKER pocketed the win in 
the opener, however, he needed 
help from  W aym an Crowder in 
the final two innings.

Tom Hewton fired a two-hit 
shutout to win the seven inning 
curtain dropper.

Line score:

FOOTHILL 621 140 020 -16 18 1 
Monterey 000 022 000 - 4 9 2 

Hoffacker, Crowder 8) and 
Peck, Hurlbert (7 ); Kagegama, 
Fraser (3), Hagio (6) and Oleat- 
a. HRs —- Moreno (3), Miholo- 
vich, and Chiotti (Foothill).

Line score:
FOOTHILL 042 200 4 - 11 14 2 
Monterey 000 000 0 -  0 2 1 

Hewton and Peck; Scott and 
Oleata. HRs —  Chiotti (2) and 
Peck (Foothill).

GARY CHIOTTI STEVE MORENO

The
NATURAL

SHOULDER
STORY

as told by 
Phelps-Terkel

FC swimmers 
wallop Cabrillo

Top dog in the Coast Confer
ence swimming race will be de
cided this afternoon when F oot
hill College plays host to San 
Jose City College and Monterey 
Peninsula College at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Owl’s pool.

Placing first in all 11 events, 
Foothill walked away from 
visiting Cabrillo College Satur
day to score a convincing 81-12 
league dual meet triumph.

STEVE BARNETT highlight
ed the day’s activities for F oot
hill copping the 200-yard butter
fly in 2:24.1 and the 200-yard 
individual medley in 2:17.4.

Foothill copped first and sec
ond in all but two o f the in
dividual events and the two re
lay contests.

The Owl quartet of Art Sny
der. Lew Jamison, Bill Birch 
and Bob Benson failed to crack 
the National junior college rec
ord in the 400-yard freestyle re
lay clocking 3:26.6. The N ation
al maTk stands at, 3:25.2.

BILL PARKER won top lau
rels in diving competition with 
209.60 points, followed closely 
by Dave Snyder with 209.10 
points.

THERE'S THE TAPE— Russ P ierce breasts tape  in anchor 
leg o f one m ile re lay  S a tu rday to  conclude a near p e rfe c t 
day fo r Footh ill C o llege 's  tra c k  aqd f ie ld  team . The O w ls 
defeated D iab lo  Va lley. M o n te re y  and M enlo  in a fo u r
way meet here. P ierce edged put> M C P 's J im  Dotson in 
sizzling 3:23.1 c lock ing . (C o u rte sy  Press Photo Bureau)

Record bound Owl tracksters meet

Russ Pierce, who anchored the 
Foothill mile relay team to a 
north'state JC season o f 3:23.1 
with a 49.1 anchor, set field 
marks, winning the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes in 10.0 and 22.0, the 
latter on a curve.

DAN WASHER upped his 
school pole vault standard an 
inch to 14-1V* and Steve Head
ley cracked Scott Lewis’ school 
shot mark by 4 % inches with a 
46-10 heave.

Stanford, L.A. State frosh today
O ff and running in the direct

ion o f a pair o f national junior 
college records, Football dis
tance aces Charlie Oakley and 
A1 Chapman lead the Owl spik- 
ers into a three-way meet with 
Stanford University and Los 
Angeles State freshman track 
squads this afternoon.

First event for the triangular 
affair on Stanford’s Angell 
Field which is adjacent to Stan
ford Stadium is at 3:30.

CHAPMAN WAS pressed 
only by teammate Bert Stringer 
Saturday afternoon as he raced 
to a 4:15.3 school, stadium and 
lifetime best in the mile. Chap
man, with coach Verne W olfe 
trackside calling out the times 
for each lap, completed the 1320 
in approximately 3:03, well a- 
head o f the pace his coach had 
planned.

The race, slashing Chapman’s 
4:22.8 school record, might have 
been faster had the lanky form 
er Cornell University frosh dis
tance star run according to the 
planned race.

Harry McCalla set the nation
al JC mark o f 4:09 last season

while attending Fullerton JC.

WITHOUT BENEFIT o f some 
one to call o ff his first lap time, 
Oakley blazed to a school and 
field record In the 880 with a 
1:53.3 in a time trials meet with 
College o f San Mateo. Oakley’s 
accepted school record was 
1:55.9.

Mount San Antonio’s Ray As- 
ten holds the national JC mark 
o f 1:49.4 which he set last sea
son as a freshman.

Chapman and Oakley get 
their first looks at rugged 
Southern California junior co l
lege competition on May 12 in 
the Fresno Relays.

FOOTHILU RACKED up 90 %
points to Diablo Valley’s 38%, 
Monterey’s 23% and Menlo’s 1 
to win the four-w ay affa ir on 
the Grasstex track.

Bill Strang won the high 
hurdles on a judge’s decision in 
15.5, took the lows in a speedy 
25.0 on a curve and won the 
broad jump at 20-9% for the top 
individual performance by an 
Owl.
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Host San  Jose  City College

Goetz, Cusack pace golfers
Foothill College’s golf team 

plays host to arch-rival San 
Jose City College next Friday 
at the Palo Alto Hills Country 
Club.

Bill Cusack and Dick Goetz 
currently rate one-two on the 
club, according to coach Bill 
Abbey.

“ THEY’RE OUR two best 
golfers,” says Abbey. “They’re 
going to win, if anybody does.”

Goetz, the more “consistent” 
o f the two, usually shoots be
tween 77-78. However, Cusack

has the team’s season low of 73, 
but has turned in scores as high 
as 85.

The Owl golfers held a 2-2 
season record going into Mon
day’s match with Diablo Valley.

FOOTHILL MEETS Menlo 
College and College o f San 
Mateo before competing in the 
Coast Conference finals at A l
madén Country Club May 14.

Other members o f the team 
include Paul Hedberg, Jack 
Coons, Cy Perry and Ken Wass- 
ner.

BILL CUSACK — Displaying 
his fine form above. Bill Cu
sack currently holds the low 
score for the Foothill College 
golf team with a 73. Cusack 
shot his 73 against Monterey 
Peninsula College last week.

Netters dump SJC C ; 
take one week rest

Coach Chuck Crampton’s FC 
tennis team will take a week 
o f f  from Coast Conference ac
tivity before returning to the 
wars Saturday at Monterey 
Peninsula College.

Foothill got back on the prof
it side o f the ledger Friday in 
beating rival San Jose City C ol
lege 5-2 on the loser’s court. Its 
season record now stands at 3-2.

KEY SINGLES match for 
Foothill saw freshman Kelly 
Moss best San Jose’s veteran 
Bruce Johnson, 6-3, 5-7 and 6-0.

Other singles victors were 
Steve Morgan and John E sco
bar.

Foothill won both doubles 
matches with Moss and Morgan 
prevailing by forfeit and Harry 
Gardner and John W right best
ing the Jaguar’s Jim Reeder 
and Jerry Farrington, 6-4, 6-4.

FO O TH ILL  GOLFERS— Bill Cusack, Paul H edberg , C y  
Perry, D ick G oe tz  and Ken W assner.

DICK GOETZ 
Shoots 78

D on 't fo rg e t your 

MIDTERM REPORTS
Type i t  on a ren ta l from

PALO ALTO 
OFFICE EQUIPT.

171 U n ive rs ity  A ve.

Palo A lto  D A  4-1688

Finley, Kent pace 
bowling loop action

Intramurals bowling league 
action, held each week at the 
Camino Bowl in Mountain 
View, has completed about half 
o f its schedule, reports Dick 
Kent, Foothill instructor and 
avid bowler.

With five weeks of bowling 
out o f the way, it looks at pres
ent that team five may run 
away with top honors. Bud 
Nakano, Carolyn Vogt and Ken 
Fujii comprise team five which 
holds a 3Va game edge over its 
nearest competitors.

Carol Ann Finley currently 
tops the list of women bowlers 
with a 162 average for 15 
games. Mrs. Finley also holds 
the high game with a 199 and 
high three-game series with a 
519.

Dick Kent leads the men with 
a 188 average, high series of 
672 and a 267 high game.

J I M ’ S  P I Z Z A
Serving handmade pizza. 

Eat i t  here or take  i t  
home.

J I M ’ S P I Z Z A
650 San A nton io  Rd. 

Los A lto s -O p p o s ite  C o-op  

park ing  lo t. 948-0282

Coast Conference 

sw im  stand ings

w 1 pf pa

San Jose ................. 3 0 185 78
FO O TH ILL............... 2 0 74 21
Menlo ....................... 1 2 127 156

Monterey ................. 1 2 124 145
Cabrillo ................... 0 2 46 126

General 

and 

Technical 

Books

Published by

McGraw Hill Book Company

Now Available at

Foothill College 

Bookstore
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